2019 Education District Registration
(Please note meeting times vary.)

___March 8    DoubleTree by Hilton/ Bloomington (Morning)
___March 15   Giovanni’s/Rockford (Morning)
___March 22   Regency Conference Center/O’Fallon (Morning)
___May 4      Danville Community College/Danville (Afternoon)
___June 14    Drury Inn/Mt. Vernon (Evening)
___July 26    Spoon River College/Macomb (Afternoon)

County________________________ Township________________________
Address________________________ ________________________________
City________________________ State______ Zip____________________
Contact person name, email, and phone number:

______________________________

Names/Email of those who will attend (please print clearly):
Supervisor: ________________________________
Township Clerk: ____________________________
Highway Comm.: ____________________________
Assessor: _________________________________
Trustee: _________________________________
Trustee: _________________________________
Trustee: _________________________________
Trustee: _________________________________
Collector: ________________________________
Other/title: _______________________________

Registration is $50 per location, per person or $400/township for up to nine attendees. On-site registration is $75 per person. Please note that an onsite fee may be required if you do not register at least one week prior to the event. No refunds will be given once TOI has confirmed attendance members with venue.

*Please make checks payable to the Township Officials of Illinois; mail to 3217 Northfield Drive., Springfield, IL 62702. Forms may also be emailed to kayla@toi.org. If you are paying by credit card, only Visa and MasterCard are accepted:

Name, as it appears on card: ________________________________

Credit Card Number__________________________ Exp.: ____________________